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Lease—Agricultural purpose— ISxpiry— Danwijcn, fo r - - Limitation—
Indian [Amitation Act [ IX  of lUOS), Sch. I ,  Artfi. 36,3!), 115, 116—
Bengal ^hm icijxd  Act (Bi'nij. I l l  of 1HH4), an. 3-1, :i7‘, (19 (.cviij, S(!3.

Wlioi'o a losHoo, wliogo Iwiao for agi'kniltviriil pTiq)OHtM> Jiud i!xj)injrl ou tho 
3lBtMimih, 1922, institutnd, oti tlin .'idth Aju'il, 192ri, a suit {or dmaagos for 
the years 1920 to ] !)22 «gaiuHt Iu'b It'ssoi-, tho UacMi Muiiiniimlif.y, wluch liail 
loasod to him in 1017 far six yeai-a :)00 hir/hds of tro]u;luiig grouud by o 
rt'gistorod k(i!.uUyat wliich did iiof, Hatisfy Uio roqiiirmr.oiitK ol solution Ii7 of 
tlio Burigal Miiruci|.al Ac-i, and (hem wjim ho rt!giHtf;rpd coiitnuit a[)art from 
tliali kahuliyat,

lu'-ld -that tho suit wiis bnn’inl by liniit.aiion, iniil Ariiclo 110, Sohodulo I 
of tho Lirnitatian Act uppliod, utt tlK̂ ro waff no “ omitraot in writing 
regifitei'od ” within tlio inniMiing of that Artic'ki.

Tho griiiitiiig by ii 'Mimieipfthty of tho land not roqiiirocl for tho pui-poscB 
of thci Botigal M'miii-iiial Aot, uiidrir HCftiQu :!4, in clearly an t«;t doao fox tho 
purpos('K of tho Act itsolf, imd tho fnuiln realiaod by such a Iohko aro cleaxly 
again funds to bo utiliMsd for earryiiig ont tlio pnrposos of tlio Aot (is authoi'iaod 
by sootiou (i!), (̂ .laiiso xvii.

Leases cotno within tho purview of .'ioction 37, which rniMt bo road along 
with sootiou 34.

Ohairtnan, South linrraBhprnn M vnicipaU ty v . A m ulya  N a th  
Chatterjee (1) referred to.

The provisions of soctioii 37 iiro inanrlfttory iind non-complianeo therewith 
would render tho agrownont iinoiiforcoablo.

F irst Appeal by the plaintiff.
The facts of the case, out of which this appeal 

arose, appear fully in the judgment under report 
herein.

Gunadacharan Sen and Bi'pinchandra Basu for 
the appellant.

Sara-tchandra Basak {Senior Govenment Pleader) 
and Prakashchandra PaJcrasi for the respondent.

Cur. adv. mdt.
Mukebji and Guha JJ. This is an appeal by a 

plaintiff from a decree dismissing his suit.
*AppeaI from Original Deoreo, No. 36 of 1928, against tho docroo of 

Saradapragad Datta, Subordinate Judgo of Dacca, dated July 20, 1927.
(1) (1907) I. L. R. 34 Calo. 1030.



The plaintiff alleged that he had taken, for 
agricultural purposes, a lease from the Dacca Ajitkumar

r. 1 - T B am  ThakurMunicipality, of 300 bighas of trenching ground v.

Ia,nds since 1916-17, on executing a lease on the 10th 
April, 1917; that there was a condition in the lease 
that whenever the Municipality would require any 
portions out of the aforesaid leased lands for the 
purpose of throwing night-soil, the Municipality 
should demarcate those portions and give notice 
thereof to the plaintiff in the month of April every 
year, so that agriculture might not subsequently be 
interfered with; and that since 1919 he incurred 
expenditure for procuring sugarcane plants for 
planting them, but that the Municipality did not 
comply with the condition and on the other hand put 
obstacles in his way. His case was that he had 
suffered considerable loss, as he was unable to do the 
cultivation. He claimed damages for the years 
1919-20, 1920-21 and 1922. The terms of the 
kabuliyat expired on the 31st March, 1922. The 
suit was instituted on the 30th April, 1925, that is 
to say, beyond three, but within six years of the 
expiry of the lease.

The Subordinate Judge has dismissed the suit as 
barred by limitation. The plaintiff relied upon 
Article 116, Schedule I  of the Limitation Act. The 
Subordinate Judge held that that Article did not 
apply as there was no “contract in writing registered” 
within the meaning of that Article, apart from the 
registered kabuliyat, which the plaintiff had executed, 
but which was not in conformity with section. 37 of 
the Bengal' Municipal Act and so not binding on the 
commissioners. He held that Article 36 or 39 was 
the Article to apply; and in view of these Articles, 
the suit was out of time. He further held that the 
special limitation provided for in section 363 of the 
Bengal Municipal Act was applicable.

I t  has been conceded, on behalf of the respondents, 
the Municipality, that section 363 of the Bengal 
Municipal Act has no application to the cla,iln. I t 
is obvious also that Article 36 is irrelevant because
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the acts complained of are not independent of the 
Ajuiciimar t'fiQtract: if ;iny malfeasance, misfeasance or

Basil Thakm ].o,ufea,3nnce independent of contract was intended
to should have been instituted

Ĵ aoca within 2' years of the cause of action. As for Article
,8i), it has no relevancy to the present case, the action 
not being founded on trespass. I t  is either Article 
115 or Article 116 that, in our opinion, applies to the 
case, accordingly as the contract, the breach of which 
is the foundation of the claim, is unregistered or 
registered. Now, for a contract to be binding on the 
commissioners it must comply with section 37 of the 
Bengal Municipal Act. I f  the registered kahvliyat 
■executed by the plaintiff together with its acceptance 
by the Chairman in pursuance of the resolution of 
line Municipality be taken as sufficient to constitute 
the contract, for the breach of which the suit was 
laid, such contract carnrot 1» relied upon, liaving 
regard to the provisions of the said section 37. To 
get over the section it has been urged that section 34 
of the Bengal Municipal Act authorizes the 
commissioners to grant leases of such lands only as 
are not required for the purpose of the Act, and that 
the granting of this lease in favour of the plaintiff 
was in the nature of a cimtract not “necessary for the 
“purposes of the Act” and so not within the purview 
of section 87. Section 69, clause xvii of the Act, 
was also referred to in this connection. Tliis 
argument, in our opinion, has no substance: the 
granting of a lease of l.and not required for the 
purposes of the Act under section 34 is clearly an act 
done for the purposes of the Act itself, and the funds 
realized by such a lease are clearly again funds to 
utilized for carrying out the purposes of the Act as 
authorized by section 69, clause xvii. That leases 
come within the purview of section 37, which must be 
read along with section 34, has been held by this Court 
Chairman, South BarracJcfore Mtcnicipality v. 

Amulya Nath Chatterjee (1)]. I t  is also not disputed 
that the value of the contract is over Rs. 500. The
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provisions of section 37 are mandatory and non-
compliance therewith would, in our opinion, render Ajitkumar
the agreement unenforceable. The condition <̂̂ ^̂ Tha'kur
contained in the registered kahidiyat, even if it be
regarded as a contract by the Municipality, by reason Dacca Munid-
of its acceptance by the latter, cannot be pleaded
against the commissioners. There is undoubtedly a
body of evidence, which shows that this lease—though
there may have been some variation between its terms
and those approved by the commissioners in their
resolution, in pursuance of which it was granted—
was accepted and acted upon on behalf of the
Municipality. An implied contract to afford the
plaintiff all facilities for cultivation on the trenching
ground may not unreasonably be inferred, but such
contract again would be hit by section 37 of the
Bengal Municipal Act and also by Article 115 of
Schedule I to the Limitation Act.

Judged by whatever test, the claim in our 
judgment, appears to have been time-barred and the 
court below, in our opinion, was right in dismissing 
it.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Appeal dismissed.'

G. s.
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